[Effect of care in a protected environment on the occurrence of nosocomial infections, mucosal colonization of pathogenic microflora and development of indicators of immunity in premature infants].
Prevention of hospital infections in premature infants by treatment in protected environment and intentional colonization of the intestine by oral administration of non-enteropathogenic E. coli. Original article. Institute for Care of Mother and Child, Prague. Fifty premature infants were followed at the Intensive Care Unit. Twenty five infants were treated after birth in protected environment and colonized during the first 48 hours by oral administration of a apathogenic E. coli strain (Vaccine COLINFANT, registered and produced in the Czech Republic), 25 infants were treated in conventional environment. Bacteriological examinations: stool, nose, throat, ear, stomach end other smears were taken 2-3 times during first week and further once a week and examined by aerobic cultivation. Immunological examinations: globulin levels (IgG, IgM) were estimated in blood samples by ELISA, using specific polyclonal antibodies. As early marker of infection T and B subpopulations were measured by FACS analysis using double labelling of cells. Birth weight, birth length, gestational age, Apgar score, were relatively equal in both groups. Time of hospitalization was 7.3 days shorter in infants treated in protected environment. Colonization with pathogens (130), number of infections (16%) and need for antibiotics (16%) were significantly lower in infants treated in protected environment than in infants treated in the conventional one (238 isolated pathogens, nosocomial infections in 40%, need for antibiotical treatment in 48% if infants). Serum IgM levels were lower in infants treated in protected environment other immunological parameters did not differ in the two groups. Treatment of premature and high-risk infants in protected, pathogen-free environment and intentional colonization with apathogenic E. coli reduced significantly the number of isolated pathogens, number of hospital infections, need for antibiotics and shortened the time of hospitalization in comparison with infants treated in conventional environment.